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MONTREAL, FRID

DI-R. p3iFTHESIEGE and, by the French redoubts, had silenced the are-
IomC spondens of our London Journals.) lon and firedsome trec or four shots for every one

Ba WAL TUE B A Mfrom . thel Rotnd Towèr, and the Russian batteries
ta .la lte right or the Mamelon vere voceless. So

SBnAsTOPOL, AYRIL, 9.-Tis mornmg at day- i niuch coula be seen, ivlîen rain and mist set in once
reak' ihe allied batteries simultaneously opened fire more and slut out all from view, save one faint blear
, the defences ofSebastopol. Suddenly thliee guns of yellowisi haze ta the west.
serebeard on te left towerds the French nes, n n Ae

Ille whlie ! .ine aF o&r batter ies apeneti et once. Tite April I0I.-Dring Ille %wirale ai titis miorning te
do!aMe af sound swas not ieard sa great or so deaf- firing continued on our side with little intermission,

a'%thgas Lofthe 17th of October, and tlie state while that of the Rttssians was evidently slackening.
e0(h weather reaîdered it quite out of the queslion At about 4 o'clock, however, ail the enemy's ines

ta orm a notion of the graduai effect of our ire, sa and batteries suddenly sprung into life and vigor.-'

chat the most interesting portion lf the day's pro- Volleys of from 100 to 150 gutns were fired at once

ceods was lost. Sa thick is lte atmosphere liat from the Rtdan, the Flagsteff, Barrack, Garden and
res Ithe fashes ai the guns are invisible, and the Malakoff Batteries ; even the Mamelon, which all

ugners mnst ibe firing by gues.swork at lthe fliahes,4f thought destroyed and tintenable, fired five or si guns
ae'batteries, as it is impossible ta see more than a in rapid succession. Their shot came in upon our

ards'in advance. A driving sheet of tain and wvorks like bail. On every point along our lines balls

a¶Batk Sea fag; whiri aver the whole camp, witich were ta be seen bounding and plunging, and shells

las already resumed te miserable aspect so weil bursting like fireworks in lte air. Never, perhaps,
knoon ta us of yore. Tents have been blown doiwn, was such a concentrated and destructive cannonade

theM ld his already become several inches deep, and witnessed since the commencement of the siege.-

'e ound sa far as it is visiblè, looks like a black Ail felt that if it conlinued two or ihree. hours our

ia»ie stùdded with innumerable pools of dun-colored vorks.vould be levelled with the dust, as, though
watèr. What effect this sudden change in the wea- bath Englisi and French kept up a terrifie fire, the
ther ili produce on the fire of our batteries it is now enemy, in spite of our utmost efforts, gave Bve guns

eond my" power to say, nior am I in a position either in reply ta our one. T'rie rapidity and deafening up-
o jdge if we have srffered any disadvantage from roar of the ire brouglt ail who were atleisure to the

it, or ta fori an opinion as ta lie relative force of front, and the oldest and most experienced artillery
our fire compared vilIh tthat of the enemy. am now officers augured very unfavorably of our taking ithe
seated in a hut, into whichlithe storm and rain drive fortress whicit could command such a. fierce cannon-

at ever>' gust. Mlan or beast coulid not remain with- ade. Sudidemly, and in themidst of such remarks,
out sanie helter on such a day as tIis. AUl around the enemy's batteries made a dead pause. Eor nearly
mus thie is a dense veil of gray vapor sveeping over a quarter of an iour nat a gun was. fired., Tihe allies

the grouind and concealinm, front siglt Ile tenîts lkept i their bombardment; the French battered the'

whicb are' close ta Our camp. The i'ring lias slack- Fiagstalï and works to the left; our sho ploughed
-ened' considerably since twelve o'cIock.' Itje isot into the Redan and Malakoff, and our 13-inch;shells

easy'so murky is the sky and s strong the iwind, ta burst ia regular succession in the centre, of the 1a-
te thefilashes.or hear lithe report of the Russian guns melon-, but not five guns did the t.ussians give inre-
r OF the Frenci cannon on either flank, thougi lthe pily. Nearly twenty minutes.passed on their side in

but is ïvithin a couple of hundred yards oftthe ememy's tluis state of unaccountable inactirity, when. agait
tange-i but we can teil that aur batteries ni front are suddenly the Redan and Flagstaï.broke out in ieavy
thundering away continously inirregular bursts, and volleys, and.:imaitained.them. Tihis was at ,about
are 'frugsome.25 or'30 shois'jer minute. Early in five ocliack,.and from t lmis .timeuntilthe fire ofQ1
emrnig thè were. rng from'/0-or 80 short per 'long guns diseontinued farthe mgtçexeej.bypoca-

miute, but, as its'isDolOn necessaryi to -pi ess our 'sio guns, few and far between, no otier. B.ussian,
gunners, they have .reduced ithe rate ofi ire. From works but the Redan and Flagstaff t.ok part in the
the tinte Our batteries opened tiliIliaree o'clock, the contest. It was difficult ta ascertain the cause of
wind blew framn S. and W. and was right in the back such extraordinary manoeuvres. Beyond a coupe, aP
of our artillerymen, sa that the smoke from their hours, at tio o'clock, wien the eather slightly
guns vas carried away tovards the enemy, and le cleared, it was almost impossible .to..asertain, vith

niçoke frota the Russian embrasures was driven back anything likre certainty, the nischief we had done lo
upa Unthe men behind then; but the wind lias now Ithe' enemy's vorks. From the advanced trench,
veered round more ta the vestivard, and at times wiere the Guards were within a fev hundrei yards,
takes a little northing, sa that le smoke is svept it vas r.ported that the works of the Malakoff,
aiay prettyl equally from botulines of batteries to- tough injured, were still perfectly defensible; itat
wards lukermann., The enemy were taken com- enme guns, whici vere unserviceable, had been wih-

pietely by surprise vien ve opened fire. They re- drawn on one side, and that soie 25 or 30 snil re-

plied, indeed, pretty briskiy at once ta the French mained in le embrasures, quite ready and fit for use.

fe'on dur'left, and th Fiagstaff Battery and vorik h'ie Mamelon also, which iis morning vas almost
wete manned immediately. TThe Garden Baltery, disnantled, hadi hadseveral fresi guns pladed, instead

and Redan Battery, cam into piny soon after we a ibthose vhicli hadi been injured, and that altoogether
oîpened firé, but some 'lime elopsed before lie Round the Russiani vere silîl strong in9 that point. The

Tover worksaor the'Marnelon answered, and for half wreatiter was still thick, and matters still uncertain,
an hour thifr guns were vreikly- handld. The In- ien niglit closed in. Our lon'gguns cèased flrng a
kermann ',and Careening Bay batteries vere aimost litile after seven, the enemy's about eight, anid: timen
idient for three quartérs of In hour before they an- bath Russians and allies resorted to their morqars.-
swered. th'e French: bat3eries on our right. The lit- The fire of liese latter was maintained -al nigit.-
ti. deiails of ruin and destruction vhici must have Every lve minules one of our 13-inch shells was

taken place after to-day's ire coull nat be ascertained. dropped into the Mamelon, and from the advanced
The eye of the.painter'never rested on a more ex- vork. a the saine intervals, 10 inchi were thirown

traordinary effect: his haimd alone -could have render- inta lhe Malakoff. The French directed thear bomnbs

ed jiusticé ta the sce which shone out on us for a into the Flagstaff and our left attack threw thent
nioment, as the sickly sun, flaten'ed out, as it vere, into the Redan. On the extreme left of all the

between bars .ofcloud.,and' tain,- seemed ta have French racket battery sent their burning missiles mn
forced its ay thrugh te lëaden sky to cast one a l directions except into the town the orders to spare
alraightened look on the confiat whici raged below. that beinag still in fuil force. The eneiny replied wilit
The plateau beneaîh'our standing place was.lighted mortmrs front the rear of' Malakof', the Redan anti

'p by-idcessànt:flashes of.light, and long trails iof Flagstaff works; but wve were evidently two ta one

white amoke streimedacross it, spirling up in thick superior tIo them in suci ordnanc. 'This deiciencyi
nasses tiied vitl lire, for a moment tililthey were they occasionally compensated for by the use oftheir1
vihir'edi aawy i bràa¶ler.volumes b' te ind. n guns, which, when fired in volleys, are. by no means
ti ..deep1go o thle pirnng gieam of su e'lie to-be trifled vith. The advantage of the whole

'oniy image suggested to me calculated ta convey.the day's fire is evidenly with the allies. Whatever: is'

actual efièct of the fire of the batteries ta our friends the reason, the eneny most certainly are not figiling
et hon was a. vision alf the Patteries', district as it is viti their, usual avigor. We have not yet 'destroyed

seen at nightu fl -ri i and pillars of smoke leir orks-theirsere-
yvet fler stil cntinue suent9nonOmt aithel windows: .of an -express train. . This able,.et t. til continue silent. d ur canon-

'glimpse ofi'ti ateries1 bieef'as it was, proved ex.. ade during the, greater.part of the day. , tssome-
iremelf sätisfiti. Oi te extreme left theFrenIt wha awfulitnosand up 9 ehills. whicli overlook the
batteries were fii vitiéry on-thale long line of town ñdndvatch the progress ôf'thme-nightilybombard-'

t:iàîîrte mnfront hfth àioled wavi' ani. 'o t ment Th'e Co'ngree o cketsrusli from(teFie ch

dhitNwere rèplyin batteris vitima dé'e'eirig'roar, levidg a itht <raill

try -b ted guns i fi béinti, jùst'suffiient lt tarae tle 'course oF
tur ieft attackGreenhm ar o pmcnaB nries tmissile as it:darîytagely L;tiàdr

Warn'wrieveorl ilà;o ' -"' <-,ý ate ies) Y., I <t]t . ant ihiitherîia:
orkinaldyciiondis.pinoi t air. sLttin.down-at;astwith a. oud:ras tle'

Rèti e it' a#whih ni answer- Fagstff. Thisvilderratic course Jccasionally lands1

.4 1 2%s1.c'i i U tr be re.. them outsid é the Russian'line, and no eand; then
re 'Ri appeart a ek fore's'ton ôveèvryth-int tbe'very centre'-ai

eb>' time ami rynà -batte:>'; ithe to t re
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d'aviit' a héasry'pàinfui explosion, and with loose piles ofieart and the ire of our mortars played
ici, even at a.distance, is almost blinding. sa direct into its centre hlit the eneyiii ca only rei
il boom shakes your very frame, you hear tain it by an immense sacrifice of life. i avas im-
with a kind of vhistling roar, mount highier possible to judge of the statè of the enemy's work
r in the air, till hiaving reachied its zenith beyond the Mamelon except by their lre, which wa
s with redoubled spend and force into the incessant, and appeared far ta overpower the Firecl
morks. The shock with wahich it strikes le batteries opposed ta them on lthe Inkermann heights.
an he distinclly heard even in the allied Isurveyed the vitole contest from different points for
aoved in a second after by the sharp ringing about four hours. During lthe vole of tat timl
mn the brigit glare of which the earth is the Malakoff only ired fie guns, the Mamelon only
like a cloud. The enemy are replying ta three. The other batteries fired more or less, ac-

t avith man long guns, some mortars, but cording as the shots directed against them tobd well
rekels ait ail; and whienever a paumse occurs or idi ; excepting always the Flagstaff, iwichii was hard

annonade, the sharp, quick ratiing of the pressed and seemed earnest in ils defece. ithe
makesi<selfaudiblein theadvanced trenches French batteries engaged this latter soa closely that
e-commencing roar of artillery drowns ai l ait least 25 per cent ofi tieir shots was not returned.
ns. Such a contest is goig an noi, and At tItis point aur allies have a most decided superior-
ail igt and each niaigt until Ihe tovii sur- ily; so minuch sa, tha unless the enemy can repair
is taken. their ovn, or mn a sortie destroy the French vorks,

1.-At daybreak lhis morning the lire vas the entire destruction of the FlaustaffBattery ismia o

y the allies and Russians, and for some certain. Here,aand where the %rench batteries ar.

equal vigor on both side. In spite of the Inkerm3ann wre getting mu lte worst af it, the
mortars, the enemy during thé past night firing was hottest. At the centre, the part of the

aged to repair muh of the damage which ines held by them, it was rather slack on both sides
Zon .sMstained, and alsa the Redan only nour and then sending forth an awful

Battery opposed ta Ithe French. For the voile> in repyto aur slow, stead, canlinuous fire.
of hostilities tiis morning allthe Russian Ts portion ai lte day, as I have said, vas bright
re fouglht wnith vigor and determination, but and clear. Every part of Sebastopol, even ta the

time (about lhalf-past six) the gins round norlt side, could be most distinctly seen even iih
kofi othe naked eye. The vorks round the Malakofi werendaf tnd Mamelon again clae itheir can- fulofsoldiers, is almost treated our fire vith per-
rfecly indifferent ta our lire. As t-day fieet ontempt, Iounging about i the embrasures, and
er las been fine and clear; a perfictoview ofs ovmg n
figlit could be otained from lte bills. I then. Some of tiese feliows paid for their temer y

yself of hlie change ta avatc lithe progress 'ilJimeir oives, anti lie enle then generally rea-
ge for some hours, anid as I iad a powerful i a ith ont gun. Same ai te bouses l te town,

wa able t see minutely everything which viia've stiiertescaped vitouttdamage, t-dayvas cieIt sioavetidistinct traces oai vimere sIre>' slitels baU i'leiie.
ard in the batteries of our antagoniss.- Soidiérs vere inlte streeds apparentl' uncoitdern
a, as to the real amount of mischief which a1crsere ail senier pietita anaratacrss theeras inlkied.n On*cthe extreme left, wheb bar. On thtnortnssidiedi ti aiarboar, especial>' ondh are attack, l much- har i as undoubt- the the bieihs facg Inkerînani, tbere aere severalïdone. The Mud Fort lias received some nwadpwruatre he rdlev o
ik, several ofits guns have been disnount-envantipoanriai bal tories, aiiclafiretimavo
re -nLytt:,repaced.. Still-as'a battery, it every quarter of an auaor sa. 'ieur range, o -
y ddfensible, and the Russians consider it s,' v r at ris f at i t hi n g Te ee be
'Iookd, and.during lte rest of the 'day, it et aur batteries, efetloeck iithing.'Tle enem>, ho-

engaged vl the French, and appearedr tinedus fine ati treeo ts eveng, agn ente-
n 'org n vilt icLate>' lîekco . tailetus aiti treanentius vaol>rf(a ail parts 'aiin sr gun with the battery attacekmig it. their defences. It is done, I presume as a 'bravado,his came the Flagstaff, one of the Most ada etehn htterwrsaeb oma

ef the Russian defences, and lite same ant as a gent ot laIatieir aworks are b'n al aaln
w up ail teFrench 'batteries on the 17him taId state id i'iationaimcn a general assaufdton
r'ast. Since that attack its strength lihas mem aou e erter sure or sale.
eased fourfold ; then it mounted 45, now it April 12.-During the witle of last nigit the lfire
mavrds of 160 heavy guns, at some parts in of our mortars was incessant, and this mîîorning the
s, and at others in two. This vork has sus- long guns recommenced with renewedi energy; but,
ci damage, more perhaps than al the otier in spite of our bombardment, the enemy had evidently
ateries put together. Its lover and more been again bus> during the night, and part ' of lie
lier of gunsare quite silenced. The guns Flagstaff and nearly' al thie Mamelon embrasures
sare overthrown,the embrsimes destroyed, were repairei. In the former, apparently .no neay

tses shot. quite away, and in oiblers so dam- guns had been mnunted, but in the latter were biva,
be mere piles of black earth from wbici The fire to-dayalies been much the same as dming

nt of hie '-sandbgs peep out here and yesterday-viz., a well-sustained cannonade frora the
he second tieris also much knocked about allies throughout, and the enemy replying very
r wo of the gmns silent, and the slopes of slackly, except froin the Flagstaff and Redan.
Work muli damiged Still' this portion is 'Occasionally, as since we firstopened,nearly al11 tieir
serviceable, and saine 30 or 40 pieces of ivorks gave forth tremendous tolleys, aibnost simul-
in position in it maintainei a hot cannonade. taneusil ; but their spirits though terrifie, never
'tier of about 30 guns was-almost uninjur- lasted above half an hou>, after awhich t-thirds a
nly none of its guns were touched. It ias their lines relapsedi to comparative sience. One t
ip'er tier that the French lastI nigit threv our batteries on the slopes at Inkermnant, minagumiirr
b4shelis, whicb òf course musti lave caused eight sixty-eight-pounders, and which hias hitherto
age insitie th parapet but as yet there is been masked, was opened thiis> mnorning on lihe lank
on of its fire. The two smaller batteries, ofi me Malakoff. But the position of tIis vork lmas
k'the lower tiers of the Fiagstai, are much been most unfortunately ciosen. As it commecedi
directline of ire. Thty bad sufferei very its lire it ias discovered,anot only that the Malakoff
continiued to inflict sane mischief tipon the could and would reply but thattwo oiter ofI lte ee-
One face O' lite Barrack Battery, which miy's works bore full upon the spot. 'i'lie result was,
e' Flagstif', iad béen hit bard by the thmat it iad to maintain a most unequal contest, and
ut was still'firing. The other two sides of before twelve in lme day three of its guns aere sa i.-
most tnscathed, and seemed eventao be jured as ta be unservieable, and the rest of the.work
ad .aginst aFrench battery an our left, seriously damaged and. the men exposed. Accord-
f our left attack. ' Nextîto this came the ingly, the artillerymen wert vithdrawn, and the bal-
acter>'. Tsufered' much yesterday, but, tery remained silent. ,Still,.,before this stepanqs
osition inrear of the othler works,the Rus. take»n its fire bad vrought considerable miscmief in
been able to repair it easily, and this morn- the Malakoff,' slhattering the chevaux-de-frise. and
again m active operaian." The Redan abbatis,and almost destraying one part of.tre para-

's pkce de,'éristaice,- I 'regret to sey, 'pet. During the rest of the day; tie. fighting., was
littlètokens ofijùry Ilts front face was prinipally-between.the Flagstaff andý-FrenehiBatte-
ly, mùr'ke'd itand some tiree or fouri of its ries, and the Redan and Our: right andi lfiatecks.
e't this aras ai.'I t vasistillfiring 30 The:Flagstaf:ea'ch 'hour seemedt ta suifer; more.and
s'ainùte. <Tht' Mlakof"Towr-the more:tader tlie incessant cannonadeof, the, Frech,
awhoepositinthé'poit'on which former- and towards evenimtg itsfire, was, msl considecily

mya'ppeail tà'côadentrate"2all the vigor slackenel. Its ire is;cerîainly' not now nirethan
letsi è'nig-ë'a i ns sient.' Iwas un- àone-hal:of that wiichbit maintained on the .morning
muaitc njirotà, and balflthe' guns of.-the oftheil. Owingltothermuai greater distance of
la batteey goner but still'ery very far the Redan.fromour worksit' bas sustamned !.essdam-
üte'hble orincapabl afi foriidablé:op-' agebutstilLour>heavry 4guns are aevdenty aJeling
i ta flankmg btteriet; moiniting; each uponi. Theiother Russian;batteres;took>ittle prt

guns,?-ert u aoietd "Te'Marne- inlhe:contëst. Our ownimortarshate bheenative
nadchtnjred. Is pirmpi twer'e ire ail day J and ifspiteof.as ight's cp r i n ..2' , ' rýh
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